THE LINCOLN COUNTY ALL BREED CLUB
DOUBLE OPEN AND DOUBLE YOUTH SHOW
MARCH 30, 2019

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
275 FAIRGROUNDS RD, STANFORD KY 40489
Show Secretary: Michelle Padgett & Darrin Smith
Show Superintendent: Michelle Padgett
Treasurer: Jill Smith

Sanction Numbers:
Show A: NOA3892 & NYA3894
Show B: NOA3893 & NYA3895

Judges: Allen Gerhart, Nita Butler, Terry Fender, Tom Bergen and Danny Long

PRE-Entry Deadline: March 23rd, Saturday @ 6:00pm email entries to lcabrc@gmail.com. If you do not receive a notification you are not pre-entered. Please bring confirmation sheet to check in.
PRE-ENTRY FEE: $3.00 per class and $2.00 per fur/wool class.
For faster checkin our club is offering Paypal on our website. You may pay your pre entry fee’s before arrival. Please note any rabbits pre-entered to this show must be paid for no scratches allowed. Exhibitor will receive a bill for all pre-entered rabbits.

Club website: https://lcabc.webs.com

SHOW START TIMES:
All Breed show- 10:00AM
4H Bunny Scouts Skill a Thon-9:00AM
Speciality Shows: TBA

Check in Times:
Friday Night from 6:00pm-9:00pm (Barn will be open for drop off if needed)
Saturday Morning-3/30/2019 (6:00am to 8:30am)
Make sure to review your entry forms for any mistakes or errors after 8:30am NO CHANGES WILL BE ALLOWED at the show table!!!!!

SPECIALITY SHOWS:

KY Rex RBA will be hosting a rex speciality
Show will start at 8:00am
Gary Bunch will be the contact for show entries pre-entry required coyotehillfarmrex@gmail.com.

Paid Sanctioned Breeds:
• Dutch- O/Y
• Flemish Giant- O/Y
• English and French Lop- O/Y
• Dwarf Hotot- O/Y
• Rex- O/Y
• Lionhead- O/Y
• English Spots- O/Y
• Mini Rex- O/Y
• Holland Lop- O/Y
• Polish- O/Y
If you wish to have your Breed Sanctioned Donations are accepted 20 days prior to show. Please contact the show secretary@ renate.padgett@yahoo.com.

Day of Show Entry $4.00 per class, $3.00 fur/wool class. Entries close at 8:30am.

Day of Show Changes: $1.00 Extra per Entry changed, in addition to Entry Fee. Remark Cards may be required for Day of Show Entries and/or Changes. Changes must be listed on Check- In Sheet after 8:30am NO CHANGES ALLOWED!

Youth Skill a Thon Hosted by the 4H Bunny Scouts Club
Please enter by email to lcabrc@gmail.com per entry by March 23, 2019.
$2.00 fee per contest or $ 8.00 for all contest. Each contest will have 1st, 2nd and 3rd place awards. All contest are separate.
Day of Show entry $4.00 per contest and $10.00 for all contest.
Rabbit hopping and craft contest are open to Adults.

Breed ID ( will be using poster board rabbits)
Showmanship (will be judged by one of our Youth Hired Judges)
Rabbit Judging ( will be using rabbit tutor material paper)
Exam from ARBA past exams, rabbit tutor materials
Educational Poster: Any poster containing correct information about rabbit or Cavy.
Rabbit Hopping will be using beginner course. Rabbit will have 3 tries with handler and the best time will win.
Crafts any craft which involves rabbits or cavies.
Age categories are determined by January 2019
Primary (5-8 years old)
Junior- (9-10 years old)
Intermediate- (11-14 years old)
Senior- (15-18 years old)

Cull Buyer- JT Rabbitry- 618-553-6157
Concessions: 4H Bunny Scouts
Registrar: TBA

Vendors: South Central Custom Apparel & Gifts
Cage Vendor: Gray Cages 269-858-6544 http://www.grayscages.com

If you are interested in sitting up at our show please contact Michelle Padgett at 606-282-0515. Please note NO food vendors our 4H club will have full concessions.

Official ARBA Sanctioned Shows www.arba.net Eric Stewart, Executive Director; PO Box 400; Knox, PA 16232 Phone: 814.297.8233 E-mail: info@arba.net Membership Dues - Individual: $20/year, $50/3 years, Husband & Wife: $30/year, $75/3 years, Youth: $12/year, $30/3 years
2019 ARBA National Convention 96th ARBA Convention is to be held in Reno, Nevada, October 19 - 23, 2019